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INSIDE BASEBALL , 

Balance of Power Shifts Sharply to the West in American League 
NEW YORK - Remember when the 

American League East could put six of its 
own above .500 by feasting on the pathetic 
West? Remeinber when the American 
League World Series representative could 
be detennined the day a team clinched 
the AL East title? Hold on to those memo
ries. They no longer apply. 

The AL West has battered the East 43-
24 in interdivisional play. Only two teams 
in the East, Baltimore (11-9) and Milwau
kee (10-9) are above .500 While the Atlanta 
Braves have surprised many in the NL, 
the Orioles are leading the AL East the 
year after .losing 107 games. And Boston 
won the division last year with 89 vic
tories .... 

Ir the Oakland Athletics repeat as 
champions of the American League West, 
the rest of the division likely will remem• 
ber the season's first three weeks as the 

reason. Without MVP right fielder Joie 
C1n1tco and first baseman Mark 
llcGwlre, the A's are 15-7, only llh games 
behind first-place Texas, which is off' to 
its best start in history. The A's have sur
vived on pitching. Dave Stewart, tryin1Jor 
a third consecutive 20-win season, is 4-0, 
while reliever Dtnnll Ecktr1lly has seven 
saves. In his first outing since suffering a 
strained muscle in his rib cage on April 7, 
G,n, N1l1on earned the win Monday 
against Toronto. McGwire returned to the 
lineup Wednesday night and went O.for-4. 
... Rog1r c1,m1n1's 11-0 win over the 
White Sox on Tuesday ended his five
game losing .streak against them. It was 
his first win over Chicago since April 11, 
1986 .. .. The Yankees have been out
·scored 97-69. The margin is the largest 
negative dilTerential in either league, yet 
they remain only three games oil' the lead. 

.. . Royals outfielder Bo JDaon has been 
a player of extremes, even for Bo. After 67 
at-bats, Jackson had 17 runs, six home 
runs, 18 RBI and eight stolen bases, by far. 
all team highs. His 11 extra-base hits were 
second in the leakue lo Texas's Rubin Si
erra. Bo also led the Royals with 19 strike
outs and carried only a .329· on-base per
centage. 

going to cut him in half. Somebody is go
ing to bring that kid down off his high 
horse." Added Jackson, "I think right now, 
Deion Sanders has diarrhea of the mouth 
and he doesn't know how to handle il Let 
his .playing do the talking." , . . How tough 

l:a1~et~~ieir :~li~~u~nm~r;~ 
games .... Braves third-base coach Roy 
;Mljlykl managed both Mets first baseman 
Klllh H1mandtz and professional wres-

:~~1:~ ;~!b~ ~ mo~~! 
SPEAKING OF BO: The two-sport star • State League. "Macho Man" then went by 

~i:/~~td~~ ~~:f: ~= ,the _handle of Randy Poffo. 
~ackson is sensitive to comparisons be-
tween Sanders, under contract to the Yan
kees' AA affiliate in Albany, and himself'. 
"I get gassed when people say that," said 
Jackson. "I hate to say it, but somebody i_s 

POP GOES THE BOGGS: Red Sox 
third baseman Wadi Boggs popped out 
,for the first time In 148 plate appearan~es 

last Sunday against Chll1lt Lellnndt. . . . •. 
Yankees first baseman Don Matllngly be- , 
gan. last year without a home nm in his 
first 124 at-bats. This year, he has been 
shut out in 78 at-bats .... Nolan Ryan has 
10 career one-hitters. Of the 10 hitters 
who kept him from a no-hitter, seven are 
no longer active. Only four had a career 
average above .270 .. . , The Bob KMppll' 
rumor mill is at full output once again. _ 
The latest has the Astros' disgruntled , .. 
starter going to Boston - again - for dis
gruntled Dtnnll 11011 Cln" Boyd. 

! o The lineup - Sund8J': Sportsbeat 
Monday: Inside mgh Schools. Tuesday: 
Inside 1V/Radio Sports. WedneSd8J': In• . 
side the NFL. Thursd8J': Inside Baseball. 
·Friday: Inside TV/Radio Sports. Saturday: 
Jnside the NBA 

Davis Worries Nixon, 
But Won't Be Benched 
NEW YORK - Braves manager Run Nixon isn't downplaying the · 
■slump of catcher JodJ Dr,ls, but he also isn't considering; 

benching him. Davis is hitting .134 with 21 strikeouts in 67 
• at-bats. "It bothers me a little more with him than with 

Murph (Dalt llwphy]," said Nixon .... The Mets scratched 
~ first baseman KtNh Htmlndtz from their lineup because of 
back spasms. Ont lllpdln replaced Hernandez as the No. 3 hitter. 1 

... Braves second baseman Jiff Tl'Ndwly started for the eighth.con
secutive night He is 7-for-22 in his last seven games. ... Nixon reiter· 
ated his faith in his bench, especially 41-year-old Dami Ivana. Nit• -
on used Evans, a left-handed hitter, with two outs and the tying run 
on second base against lel\handed reliever 11...e, llprl Tuesday 
night Evans grounded out to end the game. "I want the old man 
whenever I'm in that situation," said Nixon. In the first 22 games, ' 
Braves pinch-hitters are 2-for-34. Evans Cl-for.fl) and Gerrino a.- j 

NII (l-for-5) are the only players with a pinch-hitting average .... 
Mets catcher Gary C... passed Gibby Hll'blltl Tuesday to move 
into sixth place on the all-time list for games caught At 1,791, Carter 
now goes after M:11: Ftn'II at 1,805 .... Durham starters ...,_ A'lflf'/, 
'DIMll lurtlnpml and a. Rtvera continue lo dominate the Carolina 
(Class A) League. Burlingame pitched six innings Tuesday, allowing 
one hit while striking out nine, to improve his record to 2-0 with an 
0.36 ERA. He has struck out 27 in 25 innings this season. The trio has 
a combined 7-0 record with an 0.46 ERA and has struck out 56 in 59 
innings pitched. Avery h11J an ERA of 0.50, and Ri,era is at 0.56 .... 
Id Wllllld drove in five runs with two home runs to pace the Rich
mond Braves lo an 8-7 win over the Pawtucket Red Sox in a Triple-A 
Alli,nce pme Wednesday nighl 11n ._.. contributed a two-run 
:~':1:if;~es~~i\::~~~°':7o=~3-0) pitched 6% innings 

-Joe-

Opening Series Doesn't Interest Fans 
The Hawks-Bucks first-round series has fans in both cities yawning. 

The Hawks have 3,000 tickets for sale for Games 1 and 2. 
1 The Bucks are only assured of 12,000 for Game 3 at Bradley 

Center .... Doc flMt'I said Wednesday he no longer suffers 
soreness in his right ankle. , .. John 111111. who sprained 

.111111. his right ankle Sunday against Detroit, did light work and 
said he felt fine .... The Bucks are without swin,man PIUI Prtuly 
(shoulder) for at least two games. and his participation in the first 
round is highly questionable .... This is __...,. TI!tul'1 11th NBA 
season, but he's played in only 12 playoff' games. 

-Jd!reill<ollerl 

Campbell booking For Help From Free Agents 
Atlanta Falcons coach lllrton ClmpNII said he expects to sign up to 
·1110 free agents for the 1989 season. "We won't sign as many 

as we used to because of the {&).man) limit for training 
.camp," said Campbell. "But we should be able.to find some 

• .._~.that can help us." Campbell expects the group to include a 
,~couple of running backs due to the trade of Glrlkf Riggi to 
Washington. 

-u.--. 

. R088 Encouraged by Receiver, Fullback Depth 
The football team held Its final practice in pads Wednesday as It pre-11 pares for Saturday's T-Day Game at Bobby Dodd Stadium. 
' "Overall, we've had a very good spring practice," coach 

1o1111J Ron said. Among the highlights, he said, Is lm-

1..., ~':~ 1~~\~t !~n~t":!e:n~~~~~~~~iVe. 1~:n:/1:; 
• Saturday's game. Guards Joe lfffrl and loott """1 are hurt, as is 

tackle loaa Gold. "I hope we will be able to keep everyone healthy 
enough lo get a tood evaluation In the spring game," Ross said ..... If 
the baseball team doesn't win In the ACC tournament next month in 
Greenville, S.C., the Yellow Jackets may still get an at-large bid to 
the NCAA Tournament based on their schedule. The Jacket.a have 
1played 13 games against nationally ranked teams. They are 2-12 In 
such games, however, including an ll-4 win over 18th-ranked Clem
aon Wednesday night 

-non,tMnle 

Bueball Team Rallies Pa8t David80n 4-2 
ATHENS - Doug Rldzttwlcz and J.R, ....,._ drove In runs in the 

, -1~ seventh Inning as Georgia broke a 2-2 tie and beat Davidson 
1 ,4-2 In Athens. -. Jltllhln (7-3) pitched 3¼ scoreless In-
, ,ning.s for the win. . . . Defensive back Chud!: Clnwtll said 
I ~e knew his neck lnjul')' was serious as soon as it hap-

'J)ened. "My whole upper body was burning." said Carswell 
110phomore l'rom Walton High, 11ft was like I was on nre." Canweli 

• sutrered a compressed vertebra In his neck during last Friday's 
acrimma,e. He wm wear a neck brace for three montha. His avail
ability for next season remains in doubl "I hope I can come back " 
aald C11,well. "The docton think lt'1 going to heal pretty well.".'.. 
The football team scrimmaged for about an hour Wednesday the n. 
nal day In pada. Head coach "'1 Goff said the offense was "stOppy at 
.the ltart, but I waa real pleased to see them pick It up and score a 
couple of times at the end." No lnJuriea were reported. 
a Blseball Box Score, Sf.Rtlstic,, 

. PIie 12D -n-OTo,le 

More Soccer Violence 
RO'ITERDAM, The Nelherlarids - Fellow soccer rans comrort a 
man Injured Wednesday In rloll In the center of llollerdam be
fore the World Cup soccer qualification game' between the Nelh
erlands and. West Germany. At least 40 were arrested be(ore the 
game and 23 were injured. 

Reds' Dibble Doubles 
As Clubhouse Flake, 
Favorite of Writers 

The eccentricities of Rob 
Dlbbll, a reliefpitcher with the 
Cincinnati Reds, are making 
Interesting copy this season for 
Ohio sportswriters. • 

. First,there'shis 
personalized license plate, which 
reads I-PITCH. 

He's also superstitious. 
When Dibble wasn't pitching well 
this spring, he told his wife, 
JotMt, to send her parents home 
"or atleastgetthemoutofmy 
sight because I don't pitch well 
with them around." 

And he's absent-minded. 
After pitching the eighth inning 
ofa game in Houston April 10, 
Dibble undressed, threw his 
unifonn Into a washing 
machine and Was stepping Into 
the shower when pitching 
coach Scol BrNdln lold him, 
"You're pitching the ninth." 

"Quickest I've ever 
dressed in my life," he said. 

-1!1::11.11,•1, 

. Forget Bears' Fridge; 
Houston Draft Choice 
Says He's an Original 

Move over 'MIiam Piny. 
The Houston Oilers' No. 1 draft 
pick says he was the original 
Refrigerator. 

AJ a ninth-grader at 
Lakeland (Fla.) High School, 
Dlvtd WIiims played only one 
.way. He was a 6-foot-2½, 230-
pound defensive end. 

But when his team got 
down to the goal line, he would 
enter the game at fullback, 
just like Perry did for the Chicago 
Bears in 1985. Except 
Williams did it five years earlier. 

"I scored quite a few 
times, I don't know how many," 
Williams said. weut I don't 
know ifl could do that in this 
league." 

At Florida, WIiiiams was 
red shirted his flntyear, then 
started every game over the 
nextfour seasons . 

Phlladelphll 78'rt start lotward c._.., llartdey told an official after being 
aal99Nd hll fifth foul and rfl)laced by ISllb Bob Thomton: 

You think these people are paying money to see 
him play? 

Sports Agents in Florida •·: 
Are Grand Jury Targets : ; 
A federal grand jury will reconvene next week and prosecutors may :. ~ 
!c seek indictments in an investigation that has involved the , , 
t University of Florida athletic department for nine months, '.· ., 
, a newspaper reported. The Gainesville Sun, quoting anony- , -
, . mous sources, said the focus of the probe the last several .. 
i$IUlll,months has been on two sports agents who allegedly gave , , 
money to Gators athletes while the players were still In school. A 
source close to the investigation told the newspaper that the grand 1, •• : 

jury meets iri Tallahassee on Monday and that charges are expected ; : 
to come next week. The Indictments are not expected lo include offi
cials, coaches or current players at the SEC school. Federal prosecu- . -~ 
tors and drug agenls declined to comment on the case or their inves- ; :: 
ligation of sports agents Greg Llllmlr and Glnld. C. Gr111Mt91n, who 
have represented several Conner Florida football players and Vemon . 
lluwll, the school's all-time l~ading scorer in basketball. Monday's • .~ 
grand jury meeting Is the first since the courts broke new legal 
ground in Illinois with convictions of Norby w .... and Lloyd Bloom, 
two sports agents awaiting sentencing for racketeering and conspira- • 
cy. Federal prosecutors in Tallahassee have used the Chicago case as • :· 
!a~~~eprint for the investigation of Latimer and Gratenstein, the Sun :: :. 

TV Statioo Rtipor18 Indiana Violatioos 
Indiana athletic director Ralph Floyd is checking a Lexington, Ky., 

1lelevision report that two Hoosiers assistant basketball 
:~hes may have violated NCAA regulations in tryin( to , : 
:attn LlwrlllCt FllldlrtMu to a national letter-of-Intent • :·. 
IWKYT-TV of Lexington reported that assistant coaches : ,. , 

=~gnw::.:~e";:n:':~ m::,u~~~~\e~:.; ; =~· 
-weeks ago. According to the television station, NCAA regulations pro- : ~ • 
hibit cpntact with a recruit once he becomes Involved in team activi- •. : 
ties at Stteh all-star competitions. The ff.foot.fl Funderburke, from : 1 : • 
. Wehrle High' School in Columbus, Ohio, returned a signed letter-or- : ,•' 
intent to Indianilasl week. ... Joe DNn Jr., who guided Binning- ; . •: 
ham-Southern to six consec11tive winning seasoru:, has been named • •:, 
head coach for men's basketball--at Central Florida. During Dean's •' 
six-year tenure at Biffllingham-Southem, the Panthers had a 137-45 • . : 
record, including 21-8 this past season. ... Ron Alllmllly, 13 ye,rs , • , : 
an assistant coach at I.SU, was named Tennessee State men's basket- • • • 
ball coach. Tennessee State was 4-24 last season, the worst record in • -_;_ 
school hislory .... The Burdett Park Trojans of Forest Part. who nn- •. .:, 
ished third in the Georgia MU basketball championship for players :- ::: 

~/:t~nrne~~ ~:o~~::. y:~rcta:w~ ~r.:e 1~~(j~!o~~r:~ l 
July 22-29. • :: 

Clanic Account Beat8 Regal Classic 
Cllalc AoGount, a 4-year-old son of PrlYllt Aocollnt and owned by , . ~ 

Laura Leigh Stables of LaFayette, Ga., won the Grade . '.!, 
• , Three Ben Ali Handicap at Keeneland on Wednesday. Clas- • 

' ~1!et:!~t~:e~ =~~ r:":W~~f/~=n~ • } 

•w=. s:O~ :it~ac~=~ ~:o:n~~~~:J~na~ /:1~ ·00• $3.lKl ~f, 
Briefly ... 
,Jedi Fouts, the offensive line coach at Cornell UnlversiQ', was named :.~.: ti head coach at the Ivy League school Wednesday night, re-

• . ri;~~ngre-=: ::-'ro:~~1~!/W~v~:1:i~~~ !~t . :~ 
• of a different assistant coach .... By winning their singles · 

e ncle n~~~~~~!~a~a:e:e~,t~~~8st":!•~c;.:=:;.i;;. ~~; 
,.,_., lllrtlll an,, JNn .,_.. and Clflol lurlOI were all .• 
named AII-TAAC. Martyn, who won at No. l singles and No. 3 dou- : ·~ 
bles, was named TAAC Player of the Year and GSU coach a.Id! :, 
llcCultl was TAAC Coach or the Year. :~ 

SOUNDOFF 

• Hawks' Bench Needs Life 
Many say that the fans do not support the 

Atlanta Hawks as they should. Well, there was 
p\enQ' of fan support Friday night when the 
Hawks "played with" the Cavs; but the bench 
was petrified. 

Come on, guys, 
Even if you are not in the game, you are 

part or the team. 
SO let go with some 1trong support for your 

team. AR.er all, you are part of It, win or lose. 
Look at Dennis Rodman cor Detroit). He 

leads the cheers even, when he Is not In the 
game, and you guys could do the same. 

So come on, bench, help this fan eheer and 
let'1win ltall. 

G. Louil JICIIIOII, i.Grange, Ga. 

Murphy Rap Song Gets Old 
I am getting lired of hearing everyone's 

hypocritical comments about Dale Murphy. 
Correct me If I'm wrong, but didn't we just re
cenUy vote Dale Murphy our current and all• 
time favorite athlete? 

Just because Murph had a 1uti-1>1r year in 
'88 and is ofTto a slow ltart In '89, I don't think 
we should demand that he be benched or tnd• 
ed. 

Even If hl1 bell yean are behind him, they 
are yean that I personally have enjoyed. 

The slump could last forever and it may 
end tomorrow. Reprdleu, I think we owe a 
lot more to our favorite athlete than thlt 

Come on Atlanta, 1how a little clast --·-

Where Are the Braves' Fans? 
lt'1 really disgusting to see the lack of sup

port the Braves are receiving. These over• 
achievers are playing an exciting brand of 
baseball which deserves recognition from 
their fans. 

like~~:~1:~1:~~~o~o~;:~r~t::: l~o;,: . ::, 
continues, the Braves should pack it up. How . 
does "the Tampa Bay era,=::=.. TUCUI' : i: 

Send letters to Spor18 Soundoff, AUanta 

if.~=0~~1!~:~ :i·,?:,~ ~:S~':::; · :: 
calllng 526-6340. All comments must lncfude , ... : 

. , return telephone number and addreu. 

,.__ ___ ...., _____________ _, ._ ____________________________________ ...,:: 
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